22 September 2014

Save Water September on Target!
Action for the River Kennet are halfway through ‘Save Water September’ and are on
target to hit our goal of 2 million litres of water savings in Marlborough.
The campaign has seen ARK working in conjunction with Thames Water and delivery
partner Climate Energy to offer free water saving devices to Marlborough residents. The
devices are supplied and fitted by Climate Energy representative and local resident
Nick Dickenson.
Helen Kelly, co-ordinator for the Care for the Kennet campaign says ‘Nick has been going
through Marlborough street by street and has received some really positive feedback. In
fact, the only reservations people have is that the offer of water saving devices supplied
and fitted for free seems too good to be true! There really is no catch and the only thing to
lose is money off your future water and energy bills’.
Any residents who have not yet received a letter or a visit from Nick can request their own
visit by calling him directly on 07967 033891.
Every litre of water saved is a litre of water left in the river to support the abundance of
wildlife we all cherish.

For more details contact Helen Kelly on: 07748 646875
Notes to Editors
This water saving campaign is part of ‘Care for the Kennet’ – a joint project run by Action
for the River Kennet and Thames Water. Climate Energy are the water efficiency partner
and will carry out the installations.
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